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St. Pat's Day still is celebrated fully by the 
Engineers, but probably not as elaborately 
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There's nothing new in students' making headlines. 
Back in 1908-12, Mizzou students made news ~ and 
let off steam ~ by staging what we called "stunts." 
These stunt s were school ~ rather than class ~ 
oriented. Indeed, in those years students showed 
loyalty to the various schools in the University, 
rather than to freshman, sophomore, junior, and 
senior classes ~ except occasionally, as in the fresh-
man-sophomore class rush each September. 
Engineering students, then as now, celebrated 
March 17 with an elaborate st unt climaxed by the 
appearance of the spirit of SI. Patrick and the 
kissing of the "Blarney Stone." 
The stunt began the night before, when the 
front of the Engineering Building was lighted with a 
triple-action vertica l electric sign spelling successively 
"ERIN GO BRAGH," "ST. PATRICK," and "THE 
ENGINEER." The intricate wiring in this changing 
sign was done by electrical engineering students. 
In the afternoon of S1. Patrick's Day there was 
a parade downtown. It was led by members of the 
Cadet Band made up and costumed to look like 
Irishmen. Following the band were horse-drawn floats. 
In 1910 the floats were representations of the Chemis-
try Building, an electric trolley car, a huge monkey 
wrench, and a "Blarney Bridge," each a symbol of 
the school's four divisions. 
The parade wound up at the north front of the 
Columns. There SI. Patrick , bearded, wearing a long 
robe, and carrying a staff with a cross on top, 
presided on the mounds of the Columns. Graduating 
seniors in the Engineering School, garbed in black 
caps and gowns, on signal kowtowed before SI. 
Patrick and, one after another, kissed the "Blarney 
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Stone," fashioned from artificial materinl s to represent 
its famed counterpart in an Irish castle. Then "SI. 
Patrick" solemnly touched each senior on a shoulder 
with a long sword , dubbing him a "knight of SI. 
Patrick." Immediately afterward a large, papier-
machf mule (symbolizing the rival School of Law ), 
suspended on a wire strung between the dome of 
Academic (Jesse) Hall and the tower of a building 
at the other end of the QUtldrangle was exploded, 
releasing thousands of little shamrocks. which by-
standers below caught or picked up for souvenirs. 
School of Law students annually put on a mock 
trial with a presiding judge, a jury. and prosecuting 
and defending attorneys. The case that was tried in 
1910 was "The University of Kansas vs. The Uni-
versity of Missouri - Trespass." Lawyers for the 
plaintiff portrayed the governor of Kans<ls and the 
president of the University of Kan sas; for the de-
fendant. the governor of Misso uri and the president 
of thc University . 
Among witnesses testifying were the names of 
Napoleon, Hagenbeck (of circus famc), Ncro, and 
Coach Kennedy of the Kansas football team. 
On lhe jury were students cost umed and made 
up as Lincoln, Carry Nation (the hatchet woman 
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In the 1 91 0 -14 period, the lawyers had 
their mock trials (above left); the aggies 
were worried about women's lib. even 
t hen. and the Journalism School pub-
lished more of its infamous yellow e)(tres. 
who raided saloons in Kansas), Benjamin Franklin, 
President William Howard Taft. John D. Rock efe ller, 
"Uncle" Joe Cannon (speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives), Dr. Cook (who claimed to have di s-
covered the North Pole), Robert Peary (whose claim 
10 that honor was officially sanctioned), and several 
members of the faculty. 
The whole thing was a farce, of course, and 
proper lega l procedures were grossly and intentionally 
violated. But the "mu les" had fun. 
The School of Education stunted with a "Hegira." 
Just as Mohammed fled from Mecca in A.D. 622, 
so the Seugogadep crowd fled the campus, went on 
a picnic, and had a good time off by Ihell1~el\'es. 
Seugogadcp reversed the letters in "pedagogues." 
Probably the most enjoyable of all the ~chool 
stunt s at Missouri University, it was generall y agreed, 
was th e "county fair" put on by studen ts of the 
College of Agriculture. 
Profe~sors with their fami lies joined studenl s 
in sharing the fun the aggics provided in their an-
nual stunt, which see med designed more for enjoy-
ment by the public than for aggrandizing the school 
itself. Townspeople and visitors from out of lown 
a lso caine to the fair. 
In addition 10 agricultural exhibits. there we re 
fun show~ staged by aggic stucients in tents or rooms 
of buildings 011 the ex perimental farm. In front of 
each stood a barker to entice customers. Admission 
prices were low - a nickel oradime; but many small 
coins taken in by the ticket se ll ers added up to 
reimburs(' the aggies for the materi als they had to 
buy in order to adequately stage their fair. 
There were slides and a small merry-go-round for 
chi ldren. My 1l)()9 Sa ritar jogs my memory by show-
ing pictures of side show s carrying banncrs like ,. R uina-
tion of Man," "Horne of the Devil," "Oriental 
Garden." and "Palmistry." 
The lawyers' mock trial. the engineers' St. Patri ck's 
Day parade. Ihe farrners' Co unt y Fair. and the 
pedagogues' Hegira were school stunt s of long stand-
ing. What kind of stunt. if any. would student s of 
the University'S newest school put on'! 
Well, it turned out to be a stunt that surpri sed 
everybody and then brought repercuss ions that almost 
resulted in clos ing the sc hool halfway through its 
first year of existe nce. We journal ism students, most 
of us freshmen because it was thc school's first 
year. made a big splash - and we were puffed up 
about it. 
None of the schools had attempted a play, so we 
decided to stage one in the University auditorium 
in the cast wing of Academic Ha ll. But the play 
would be merely a prelude to our big surpri se. That 
was to be a "yellow extra" of the Ullher~'il\' Mi~'­
sOllriall. and it was to outdo anything Williarll Ran-
dolph Hearst ever did in his sensation-full Nell' York 
Jounllll. 
While the yellow extra of th e Unil'ersilY Mis-
sOllfiml showed up on the campus and streets of 
Columbia promptly at the end of the play, its produc-
tion took weeks of planning, writing, and make-up. 
Every stud ent in the J School was urged to contr i-
bute something as wacky and outrageous as possible. 
I responded with several ludicrous "news items" 
made up wholly from my imagina t ion. And the stu-
dent managing editor - I believe it was Harry 
Ridings - gave me an assignment for a front-page 
fire story, which bore the condensed Gothic Head: 
DEAD! DEAD! DEAD! 
BLOODY TRAIL OF 
FIERY RED FLAMES 
followed by three decks of equally ludicro ussubheads. 
Many of the news stories lampooned well-known 
professo rs and adm inistrators. It was the 1909 way 
of gelling back at the "Establishment." Names of 
these adult "foes" of college student s were thinly 
di sg ui sed . For example. Cbrk W. Hetherington, 
director of physical education, became Sta rk W. 
Fetherington in a front-page story. Some or th e pro-
fessors were made to do and say ridiculous thin gs: 
and as the stories were obviously fictitious, Illost 
of the lampooned academicians took it all in stride. 
But not so some of the polit icians. When cop ies 
of the sensa tional e.xtra bearing the name UlliI'(nily 
Mi.\'!w /lrial/ carne to the .lIlention of so me leg islato rs. 
they raised a big fuss about it , threatening to cut 
off funds for the Journalism School they had mi s-
takenlyauthorized the Universit y to add to it s Colu m-
bia campus . Newspapers in St. Loui s, Kansa s Cit y, 
and other towns described the yellow e.'l: tra vividly 
and quoted some of it s diatribes. one or two of the 
papers reproducing the yellow extra's first page. This 
publicity spread the names of reaction, caus ing many 
Missouri cit izens to frown ill dismay. 
So Dean Walter Williams traveled to Jefferson 
City, where a legislative appropriations commi tt ee 
met him at hi s request. 
.. Please don't take this yellow extra too seriously," 
he pleaded in substance. "These students were just 
letting off steam in a stunt similar to what the 
engineers and the lawyers have been pUll ing on for 
years. Believe me. yellow journalism like thi s is the 
precise opposite of what we teach those you ng men 
and women to do. Examine any regular issue of the 
Ullirersity MisSOllriall for yourse lves, a nd you wi ll 
see what I mean." 
The dean's w:ty of smooth ing rurned feathers 
proved effective, though some grumbling continued. 
Campus and townspeople carne to look forward 
to the yellow extra each year, and the init ial shock 
of the first one turned to amused tolerance with 
succeeding editions. 
Throughout our yellow, in content and head-
lines, we spoofing J School stud ents were as keen in 
our project o f trying to shock adults with o utrageo us 
st uff in print as some students arc tocby. D 
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